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Welcoming
atmosphere

We are here for you to help 
you learn English, and to make 
you feel at home in our friendly 
school.

Studying at The Leeds School of 
English means that you become 
part of our community. We try 
to support you, and help you 
discover the exciting city of 
Leeds and beautiful Yorkshire.

While you’re here, you can join 
our weekly free time activities, 
and discover Leeds and the 
North of England.



Quality
teaching

The teachers at our school are 
all qualified and dedicated, and 
make sure that you improve 
your language skills in every 
single lesson you attend.

Our staff have a lot of 
experience in teaching English, 
and all teachers are expected 
to actively work on their 
professional development.

Our teachers give you a great 
model of British English, 
and help you improve all the 
language skills you need.



Focus on
your learning

Our English language lessons 
will help you reach your goals – 
to improve your communication 
skills, or to prepare for an exam.

Our morning General English 
courses include an e-learning 
platform, so you can continue 
learning and do your homework 
online, wherever you are.

One of your teachers will also 
be your tutor, and will regularly 
meet with you for a tutorial 
session to review your progress 
and set new goals.

Welcome to The Leeds School of English

Quality education is at the heart of everything 
we do: our mission is to provide our students with 
the best possible environment and resources for 
learning English. Our hard work over the years 
has established The Leeds School of English 
as one of the best schools in Yorkshire, and we 
are extremely pleased to see hundreds of our 
students improving their English language skills 
while having a good time in Leeds. We truly 

believe that Yorkshire is 
the best place to study in 
the UK, and we hope to 
welcome you here soon.

Andras Sztrokay
Head of School

Tammy Smith
Academic Manager

The first step in language learning is feeling 
positive about it, and that’s why we take care to 
make every student feel welcome, comfortable 
and valued at The Leeds School of English. We 
therefore consider it really important to help 
students adapt to a new way of life in Leeds 
and feel at home at the School, so that they 
can concentrate on their learning without any 
worries. In order to give students the push they 

need to reach their goals, 
we take a communicative 
and interactive approach 
to teaching.
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General English
 15 lessons per week

9.30 – 12.20
5 days a week
Monday – Friday

Combine with exam preparation
Add Exam English to prepare for the IELTS exam

General English

 Our General English course is designed to help you become a more confident user of English, and it has a 
special focus on functional skills. You will work on your speaking, listening, reading and writing.

 We use Speakout, a new engaging coursebooks recently published by Pearson, which all help us give the best 
of real British English using as many authentic materials as possible. 

 To help you learn outside the classroom, you will also use an e-learning platform, so that you can do your 
homework or extra practice whenever you’re free, no matter where you are!

 We take your learning seriously, so you will be completing tests regularly to see how much you’ve learned. 

 You can sign up for our General English courses from Elementary to Advanced level.

Intensive General English

 Following our Intensive General English course means that you will become a more confident user of English, 
while  focusing on functional skills and culture. You will work on your speaking, listening, reading and writing.

 This course includes the General English course plus eight materials light lessons, where means there is no 
set coursebook; instead, you will be working on a range of projects and participate in fascinating debates, all 
to improve your functional and communication skills. 

 To help you learn outside the classroom, you will also use an e-learning platform, so that you can do your 
homework or extra practice whenever you’re free, no matter where you are!

 We take your learning seriously, so you will be completing tests regularly to see how much you’ve learned. 

 You can sign up for our Intensive General English courses from Elementary to Advanced level.

Join our courses on any Monday – for more details on courses, prices, our Terms and conditions and much more, visit our website: www.leedsschool.co.uk. 

 8 lessons per week
13.00 - 14-50

4 days a week
Monday – Thursday

Combine with a morning class
Add General Engish to study full-time

Exam English (IELTS)

 The Exam English course is designed to help you achieve better results at international English language 
exams, especially at IELTS. The lessons focus on grammar, vocabulary, as well as exam strategies.

 The coursebook we use is the Expert IELTS series published by Pearson. However, your teacher will also give 
you a lot of further materials developed specifically for this course. The experience of our teachers ensures 
that you will always do tasks that are relevant to your level of English.

 To help you learn outside the classroom, you will also use an e-learning platform, so that you can do your 
homework or extra practice whenever you’re free, no matter where you are!

 We take your learning seriously, so you will be completing tests regularly to see how much you’ve learned. 

 You can sign up for our Exam courses from Intermediate to Advanced level.

Join our courses on any Monday – for more details on courses, prices, our Terms and conditions and much more, visit our website: www.leedsschool.co.uk. 

Afternoon English

Intensive General English
 23 lessons per week

9.30 – 14.50 (12.20 on Friday)
5 days a week
Monday – Friday  8 lessons per week

13.00 – 14.50
4 days a week
Monday – Thursday

Combine with a morning class
Add General English to study full-time

IELTS exam preparation
Intensive course
Spend all your time studying English

 Free coursebook
when booking 8 weeks+  Free tutorials

One-to-one sessions  Small groups
Maximum 15 students Free certificate

and academic report 16+ Adult classes
Join from the age of 16  Free coursebook

when booking 8 weeks+  Free tutorials
One-to-one sessions  Small groups

Maximum 15 students Free certificate
and academic report 16+ Adult classes

Join from the age of 16

Afternoon English

 Our Afternnon English course is designed to complement the morning General English course. It focuses on 
communication, especially speaking.

 This is a materials light course, and there will be no coursebook. However, we will help you organise all new 
knowledge in your dedicated notebook. 

 There will be a new topic to cover every week, and learning new words and phrases will always help you be-
come a better communicator by the end of the week.

 We take your learning seriously, so you will be completing tests regularly to see how much you’ve learned. 

 You can sign up for our General English courses from Elementary to Advanced level.
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What to do in Yorkshire

Yorkshire
United Kingdom

Wecome to Yorkshire, the largest and most beautiful county of the 
United Kingdom! You’ll find everything here from historical cities to 
breathtaking beaches - we really have the best of the UK here!

Top cities, towns & sights
Leeds | York | Whitby | Skipton | Scarborough | Harrogate | Bridlington 
Flamborough Head | Yorkshire Dales National Park | York Minster 
National Railway Museum | Jorvik Viking Centre | Fountains Abbey 
Robin Hood’s Bay | North York Moors National Park | Flamingo Land
North Yorkshire Moors Railway | Castle Howard | Bolton Abbey etc.
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Plan your travel budget in the UK
  

Get airport transfer (taxi)
from Leeds to...

...London LHR: £250

...Manchester MAN: £100

...Leeds Bradford LBA: £35
(the train is always cheaper...)

Take a coach (bus) 
from Leeds to...

...York: £8

...Scarborough: £13

...Manchester: £7
(takes longer but saves you money)

Catch a train
from Leeds to...
...London: £16 - £105
...Edinburgh: £16 - £102
...Liverpool: £17 - £32
(book early for cheap tickets)

What to do in Leeds

Leeds
United Kingdom
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Leeds is the third largest city in the UK, and it’s definitely one of the 
most exciting ones! Full of culture and things to do, yet liveable, safe 
and calm, Leeds is a great place to live and study. And if you need a 
break, Yorkshire is all around, and the beach is only an hour’s drive!

Top sights & places to go
Royal Armouries | Roundhay Park | Kirkstall Abbey | Harewood House
The Bank of River Aire | Leeds Art Gallery | West Yorkshire Playhouse 
Tropical World | Eccup Reservoir | First Direct Arena | Kirkgate Market
Leeds Light Night | Otley Chevin Forrest Park | Corn Exchange

Plan your daily budget in Leeds

  
Entertainment
A pint of beer: £4
Theatre ticket: £30
Cinema ticket: £10
Dinner for two: £25
Gym membership: £40

Food
A loaf of bread: £1
Two pints of milk: £1
A kilo of apples: £2
Fast food meal: £5.30
Lunchtime menu: £8

Accommodation
Hotel: from £65/night
Flat: from £900/month
Host family: £160/week
Student residence: £130/week

Leeds by numbers

Population: 781,700
 (3rd largest in the UK)
Area: 551.72km2

Elevation: 340m
Established: 1207 A.D.
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Accommodation

 Student residence
Stay with your friends

Family homestay
Stay in a British home

  Friendly and caring host families
  Furnished single rooms
  Weekly laundry, clean towels and bed linen
  Breakfast and dinner every day
  45-minute typical travel time to school

  Modern buildings, huge communal areas
  Fully furnished, ensuite rooms & studios
  Cental location, close to the school
  Access to kitchen and laundry facilities
  Gym & bike storage on site

Social activities

 Getaway Saturday
Regular excursion

Explorer Friday
Weekly social activities

  Real-life language practice 
  Fun activities in Leeds every week
  Better understanding of UK culture
  Spending time with teachers & friends
  Friday afternoons

  New destination every month
  Discovering the North of England  
  Language practice and cultural experience
  Family-friendly programmes
  Full-day excursion
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The photos above are only for illustration purposes, they show the the exterior of typical British homestays, and the interior of one of our many partner student residences, The Plaza.
You may be placed in a different student residene. Places are subject to availability. Please always enquire about availability before making travel arrangements.
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Free extra lessons every week

Monday
Vocabulary Lesson

Join the vocabulary lesson to 
boost your knowledge of common 
English words, for example 
phrasal verbs or vocabulary for 
typical conversation topics. At 
the end of the lesson there’ll be 
a conversation activity for you to 
practice what you’ve learnt.

Wednesday
Speaking & social club

A chance for students to chat 
together about a given topic. The 
teacher will help with vocabulary 
and prompt conversations with 
questions and pictures. If you’ve 
been to Tuesday’s pronunciation 
class, this is a good opportunity 
to practice what you learnt!

Tuesday
Pronunciation lesson

Focus on building your speaking 
confidence by learning to 
pronounce English sounds, stress 
and intonation. Activities will 
include games, chants, role play 
and careful listening.

Thursday
Study club

You are welcome to do your 
homework, talk to friends in 
English, or read one of our books 
in the Common Room. We will 
be there to help and find extra 
homework for you if you want it.

We offer a range of free lessons, so that you can learn even more 
while you’re here with us. All you need to do is sign up for them the 
day before, so that the teacher can prepare the right activities for you.

We are happy to help you...

 Find a jobFind a university

  Browse our collection of prospectuses
  Get help with UCAS (applications)
  Expert help with personal statements
  Advice about which university to choose

  Advice on where to look for jobs
  Help with writing the perfect CV
  Guidance on writing covering letters
  Mock job interviews

 Plan your free timePass your exams

  Lots of resources to help you with exams
  Experienced teachers full of tips
  Mock exams every two weeks
  Regular tutorials and personal feedback

  Tips on what to do around Leeds
  Help with organising travelling in the UK
  Social activities every week
  Lots of fellow students to spend time with

 Get travel insuranceArrange transfer

  Direct taxi transfer from any UK airport
  Meet & greet service
  Available for arrival and departure
  Contact us for prices & booking

  Studentguard+ insurance available
  Easy to take out - apply when booking
  Travel and medical insurance
  Covers course cancellation costs
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The Leeds School of English Ltd. | Company number: 08261016
  Stewart House, St Andrews Court, Leeds, LS3 1JY, United Kingdom 

  +44 (0) 1132 456476  |    info@leedsschool.co.uk  |    www.leedsschool.co.uk
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